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SALE PRICED $9,500
Specifications:

Year:  1965  

VIN:  C253261656  

Make:  Chrysler  

Stock:  1965chr300  

Model/Trim:  300 Hardtop  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Exterior:  White  

Engine:  383/315hp  

Interior:  Wine Vinyl/Cloth  

Transmission:  Auto  

Mileage:  2,200  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive

Click Here For Full Video
Presentation 

ONE FAMILY OWNED FROM
NEW 

ARIZONA CAR 

Cold Factory Air Conditioning 
 

1965 Chrysler 300 hardtop, one
family owned, unrestored Arizona
car. Factory air conditioning power
steering power brakes AC blows
cold, Rebuilt 383 V8, 727 torque
flight transmission, new brakes,
new exhaust, how a brake booster,
master cylinder, fully serviced runs
and drives outstanding,
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and drives outstanding,
approximately 2,200 miles on since
the rebuild.

This is a one family-owned
automobile it was a daily driver till
about the late 90s, at that point car
had a bunch of miles on it motor
was tired it got put away in the barn
located down in Douglas Arizona
which is a Border Town all the way
the southernmost spot of Arizona.
Clean dry rust free car and it shows
all original body panels never hit
original chrome and trim
mechanically restored interior has
been redone car could be driven
anywhere. Every light switch button
works like new including the original
AM radio and the factory air
conditioning blows cold! Great car I
would have no hesitation getting in
this car and driving it cross country
tomorrow. Flying drive home
without any reservations call for any
information 623-764-5897
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Installed Options
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